Genealogy Newsletter ‘Extra’ – July 2019
Ancestry© unveil over 225 New Communities for Members who have
ties to Australia, Canada, France, New Zealand and the UK…
AncestryDNA© with their latest cutting-edge DNA science and technology can now
offer detailed historical insights that empower you to uncover more about your family’s
origins.
Utilizing their DNA network of over 15 million people, together with a vast collection of
public family trees, and their patented Genetic Communities™ technology,
AncestryDNA is able to identify groups of people with shared DNA and determine
where their ancestors most likely lived over the past 75 – 300 years.
(https://www.ancestry.com/cs/dna-help/communities/whitepaper)
With 73 new United Kingdom communities, you might discover a link to your family
and learn where your ancestors lived during the bustling Industrial Revolution, which
began in the late 1700s. Game-changing advances in agriculture and technology
spurred countless countryside bakers, butchers, brewers, tailors, and other rural
workers to relocate to opportunity-filled cities, laying the foundation for some of
England, Scotland and Wales’s great modern cities. A list of all regions can be found
here (http://www.ancestry.com/cs/ancestrydna-regions-update).
Recent new and additional available records online…
FamilySearch.org
 Herefordshire Bishop’s Transcripts, 1583-1898
599,395 new records
 England and Wales, National Index of Wills and
Administrations, 1858-1957
1,534,323 added records
 Scotland Presbyterian & Protestant Church Records
1736-1990
109,064 new records
FindmyPast.co.uk
 Kent, Fawkham and Northfleet Baptisms
 Kent, Northfleet Marriages & Banns
 Kent, Fawkham and Northfleet Burials
 Scotland, Highland Poor Law, 1845-1929

20,000 new records
10,000 new records
14,000 new records
9,000 new records
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FindmyPast.co.uk – cont’d
 Ireland, Donegal Workhouse Registers 1840-1922 400,000 new records
 Lancashire, Liverpool Baptisms, additional
31,000 new records
 Lancashire, Liverpool Marriages, additional
179,000 new records
 Lancashire, Liverpool Burials 1767-1883
54,000 new records
 Huddersfield Baptisms, additional 14 new parish
52,000 new records
 Middlesex, Baptisms, additional new parish records
64,000 new records
 Yorkshire Memorial Inscriptions, Anglican churches
5,000 new records



British & Irish Roots Collection, immigrants to USA 1.2 million records
England, Phillimore Marriage Registers 1531-1913, contains approx. 2.3
million names in more than 1,500 parishes across 29 English counties

thegenealogist.co.uk
 Court & Criminal Records, over 100,000 individual in records covering 18381875, these fully searchable records are from The National Archive, Kew
‘HO24 Home Office: Prison Registers and Returns 1838-1875 for Millbank,
Parkhurst and Pentonville’
Finally, the Essex Record Office working with Ancestry.com© has launched a new
searchable index of the Essex Parish Registers making searching for your Essex
ancestors now more easier than ever, according to the Essex Record Office…

